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r o Lecture Here 
;_ Dr. No-Yong Park, who is 
WE,DNESDA Y, NOVEMBER, 11, 1942 
Homecoming Boll, Cape•Miner Clash 
To Highlight Scturday's Celebration 
Ken Mooney Weds 
Virginia Guithues 
have n't see n in th e past year . Kenneth H. 'Mooney, sen ior 
This is the part of Homecoming ceramic student at Missour i 






recognized as an outstanding 
ln The Phij l uthority on Far Eastern affairs 
The Japs will lecture here next Tue sday 
CALLJNG" night in Parker Hall. His lec-
n- ture will be the third and final 
With the football season in 
full swing, it is na tural for 
everyone to be t hin king· of Home 
coming around the college ,:am-
pus. The word "hon1ecoming" 
effects everyone diff er enLly; 
· however, the excitment aroused 
by it is , universal, 
So h ere at the Missour i Scilool the former Virginia Gui thues of 
of Min es , we have our Hom ~- St. Louis on No vember 7 at 6 :00 Th e St . Louis Secti<>n of thEJ 
p. 111, Th e ceremony ~as per- AI ME and the Wo men's Auxili-
St. Louis Section 
AIME Here For 
Student Meeting 
Lloyd Nob one which deal with the global To some it is the time for fall 
festivities to be in full sway. A 
time of sharp winds blowing 
autumn leave s across the paths 
and the chrysanthemums bloo;n-
ing in all their sp lendor. To oth -
ers it is a football game whi "h 
is a ll important to the hume 
learn , The game that can win or 
lose the conference race as is the 
case of the Miner,s. 
But the long est a nd must 
cherished memory of Hom ecom-
ing is the Homecoming Ball held 
in the college gym the evenin 6 
of the game. Here old fri ends 
renew almost forgott en friend-
ships. Graduates see Profs. and 
fellow und erclas smen whom thP.y 
coming s, a
nd
' Homecoming Balls formed at the Bethany Evangeli- ary to t!1e St. Loui s Section were 
each year in 
th
e Jaclding Gym. ca l Church in St. Lou is. in Rolla on Saturday for a meet-
These dances are sponsored by The grooms hal f -brother, Mr . ing of the student assoc iates of th
e Alumn i Association a
nd th




nd in th e pa at best man; Ren e Ras mu sse n and tion, the Missouri School of Mines year have left their impr eos ion E c 
on our memor ies. • mer Asche me ye r, both MSM hapter and the Washington 
To help make this yea o's ~:\~~~::s, r::~
1
~:th~';omsi;~~s a~: ~~i v~;:;! ~h;~~~r. wit;;~! g~~:.~:: 
Homecoming a c◊mple,e succi,ss, Verne Sherman of St. Louis wus , tion of the v isitor s in Parker 
the Interfraternity Counci l is maid of honor. Hall. This wa s followed by an 
sponsoring an interfraterniiy Mr s . Mooney is a graduate of informal tour of the campus and 
sing in Parker Hall at 7 :30 p. m. Beaumont High School, St. Loui s the school's laboratorie s , Dean 
The fratemity whose presenta- and a member of Phi Kappa Wilson welcomed the meeting 
tion is the beSt will be award~d Alpha Sorority. She was Mai d and open ed the technical ses -
a gold plaque . of Honor to St. Pat from the sions at 2 :30, 
Following the s ing, th e Ball Kap pa Sigma fraternity in 1942. The subject of the technica l 
will start at 10:00 p. 111• Admis- Mr. Moon ey is a member of Ka ppa sessions was the manganese and 
sion to this dance i s $1.00 :pre Sigma frat ernity and is active on I bauxite dep os it s of Arkansas. 
sa le and $1.25 at the gate. '! ici.;:- the MS~1 campus. The principal manganese and 
ets may be obtained from any -------- bauxite producing areas of Ark-
St. Pat's Board memb er fro:1
1 Ph CI b H an sas are confined into a re]a. 
now until the night of the <lari'.!c. OtO U eQ rs ti vely small area. These 1netals 
M. Address By Land1's are now very necessary fo r the I nterfrat Sing I Former mer wur effort . Iv· . H H Bruce Lan dis, pr es ident of ~he The Women's Auxiliary to the Saturday Nl'ght '1 1s1ts ome ere P_ho_to Club, gave >\_n illu strated St. Louis Sect ion joined the Sec-
tion in a dinner at the Pen nant 
Dr , No -Yong Park I I P~tt y Office r Robert G. Bou!- I lecture on the technique of min~ Resta urant . D~·. Isaac Lippincott , 
. • J The Interfraternity Cou:ocil i wai'e is at hom e here visiting his I iature camera photography " t a Pr of
essor of Economi cs Re-
var situation, the others having i will prese .nt the fir st annua l In- I famil y . Boulware was a stu-1 meeting of tha t club on la st F l'i- so ur ces Washington Univers ity , Imo ~•e~ on the _Phillippin es and terfr aternity Sing on Satu,·day, I dent here in tLe fall of 1941 and/ day night . The var ious meth- spoke on the subject of "Wha t 
,en nan y and hi s on Chma. I November 14. The pr•>gr;>.m'J left about December 6th of that I ods of handhng. ~he sm~ll .,am - Have Post-W
ar Conditions to 
RDAY Dr. Par k is a resident of Mun-! will be present ed in the andito1i-! yee.1·. He :vent to _Great Lak es i eras and of gettmg- act10n shoes Offer?" Dr. Lippin cott ex -
om 1 p. m. ·huria who had his ear ly educ:i - um from 7 :30 unti l 10.00 ueiore ! Na,·al 1:raimng Statwn, atte?ded I and the type of development pressed the opinion that we have 
: and 22, ion ther e and who received a the Homecoming Ball. Everyone I school m the Clucago Navy necessary to get the best resnJts nothing to worry about in regard 
SQUADROI \laster of Arts at the Un iversity 1s invited to come and br in g thd,·i' Pier, :::nd after his traimng- there / f1om . the use of fine gr_1ined to a depression in the post -war 
\ _ ,f }finnesota and a Doctorate dates . Admission will be J.,y ac - , he was moved to Norfolk,. V1r- negatives were explamed._ period because we did 
not hav3 
t t · Wallbr "ram Harvard. Since his 201lege iivity card or 25c. I gi.i1.1 to an ad,_unced . tramrng ' T~e . Amrnal ~hotogruph,c ,'•)>ll- any depression in the last post-
~n on , .. h h . . , , . . . base whe,·e he 1s stationed at I r_ebtion which 1s spo1_10rc<l by t,,o I war period. He urged that peo-
!ESQUITEEI ,_u_t has mad_e a trip ev_ery ::"6. will present a glee club consist- lfo1· ,•.·01·1, ,,,,·ti., the gr·otii,<l een • o- o u, or is scm ., :"r pie face the future with op ti-us- , .n,s, e ad 
res,d':d m Amenca I Each partJcipatmg fratermcJ I ,resent. His training has O Ph t Cl I f th 1 
e t Cl . .., .~ crew [ have been . a~1nounced and the mism. 
,- ',,rs . o 1111":. and otner .~ar, ing of not more than _•;ixteen of the Xnvy Air Sen ice.. 1 tJ 
•· · 
1 Eastein countries where he has j men. These glee clubs will r.!ac'1 ________ 1 rLl cs go_vermng 1e compe~uioh I Dean \V. E. }IcCourt, AssiSt--
\F ELDORAi nt,,lligently observed . social and present two songs one of which I MSM / nrc as fellows: . 1 ant, Chancellor, Washington Uni-
--- iohtic_al trends. He lS an OL•t- , will be a fraternit,v song ,nil the I , Regiment 1. The couteS t JS open to :.ll ,·ersit,-, presided at the dinner ns 
- t d rcgule.rly enrolled students of I toastmast
er. 
WL SHOW .· an i_ng ~uthority now on the other will be any song- of 'hei>: j d T d n·s~r f th f ll t 1041 
11·.30 p. m. ,ituat
10






time that the visiting members of 
C r-ol :i He is the author of sev?ra] I Rev . and lhrs. H. P. unter, , r. The i\IS~I regiment of the 2. Any number of entries ma AL\IE could leave for St. Louis 
J. 
8 
· • JOoks includin~ the "Retreat cf John Scott, l\Irs, I. H . L~vett · · • · • the ybe made, but they must be 
in 
011 
tlie 9 : -' D-
::.. h w ,, ~ and Mrs C H Black ROTC will participate m an- , train . 0 HE TRC! 1 e es: , which called the "urn · · · · i,ual Armistice day parade whi~h the hands of the judges not 1ater 
T . n Pr~ctically every dev0lo·,,.,.,ent / The order and scngs to be p,·e- is sponsored by the Virgil A. than midnight, December 1st. 
ONDAY ~
nd 
event of importanc e in ~he I sented by each fraternity are : I Faulkner Post ~f Phelps County 3, Prints may be either 3in. x 
· M , a, Eas t and "Ch inam,rn 's I Triangle, "Triangle Love s~ng .. ',, of the Veter,,ns of Foreign War,. 7 in. or 8 in. x 10 in. and 1:1'1St 
1 and 3 P· hance", which is an autooio- "Street Urchins :\felody;" Kap-! T],c ROTC band under the diree- be mounted on 16in .x20in .mount-
c and 22< ~re1phy. pa Alpha, "A i\fodely of Patrioti~, tion of Don West will lead the ing board. 
t of 1!, li e speaks for cefu ll y and with Songs", "The Kappa Alpha Hose", parade to the football field where 4 . Prints may be turned ;!lto 
gemen ation :ood command of English and- and Pi Kappa Alpha, "Puls of I special exercises will be held, any of the officers of th
e r.IS;>.1 
'su;c HASB tis talks are enlivened by' u fine the Garnet t and Gold" and '.'G i!'i J The parade will begin at 11:00 Photo Club or they may huleft 
p ,ense of humor. Hi s ta lk will be Of My Dreams;" Lambda Chi Al- 1 and will proceed up Pine street to with the librarian in Parker !:foll 
"th-_ I 'The Struggl e in the Pacific" u,· I hpa, "Alpha Delta Zeta·• and the footba ll field. 5. Any subject desired by ihe 




' >r discussion period will follo'V Kappa Phi, "Brothers of Theh, M1'ners Entertained prints must be of suc h a nahlre ~ he former lecture. Kappa Phi" and "The Son;; 0f I that they can be placod on ·exhi-
. WED, Tl• . . . the Vagabound s;" Kappa Sigma, [ B f M • bitic,n on the bulletin board of 
and t5r ,. .e piogram_ ": 11l beg in .1t 3 "Kappa Sigma Dream Girl," an:11 Y · ree OVleS the Photo Club in Parker H a ll. 
ruRllS vnti, and ad~11~s1011 to stude~ts "V ive L. Amour"; Sigm:i Pi, In order to aid the Miners to 6. Pr ints must not be colored 
EA E~ . e by _activity card. Adm1s- "Men of Sigma Pi" and "Wl, en ce·ebrate the victory of their or tinted, but they may be t,:med 
Ellison Is Father 
Of J·Pou nd Boy 
A seven pou~d ten ounce baby 
boy named ~amucl David w&s 
born to Dr. and i\Irs. Samuel El -
lison on Saturday, Novem">er 7, 
1942. Mrs. Ellison and the baby 
are in St. Luke's !1ospital in St , 
Louis and arc doing nicely. 
"DocJJ Ellic::on, geology depart-
ment professor, presented the 
traditional rigm-s to his classes 
on Monday . 
d 1,e0n ,ion to faculty me 1be , t N · 'f d · I
 
,n lent da . n r s anu s u. Day Is Done, " an d Sigma 'u, football sq u:id o\ll!r the Spr inr:fie ld J so es1rec . 
In- 1l ind totes will be 'l as usual, 




e geneial public, 50c "Sl ee p Kentucky Babes." and the l{itz Theaters again of- appear on the front of the I 
A. I. Ch . E. will have a regular 
A. I . CH . E. 
_p1us- L~ She: If wishe s came true , wh at 
81t, Id• •ould You wish for? Senior: !n 1,eslte Ile: Gosh, I'm afraid to tell dashshund 
.Jn- ,, vou. . Roomie: 
fered free movies. mounting just under the orint meeting Wednesday even ing at 
Thi s letter 
di ed. 
The Ri tz will present their and in the lower r ight corner. 7:00 p. ill. in the old chemist ry 
says my free movie tomorrow, Thursday 8 . The judging will be ,lo,rn building. Mailand Strunk, grad -
Too bad, what h ap-
1gRRA tSbe. Go ahead, you sap. What pened? j~ ~u think I brought up this ' Senior : He met 
 ing business for? around a tree. 
ni g ht a t 11:00 for the en terta in- by a committee c0m po sed of uate nssis.tant in the chemi.;try 
ment of the victorious llfin ers . , members of the faculty and department wi ll speak on the 
The free show for a ni ckel) was chosen by the officers of the 1iroduct ion of titanium pigme ni s. 
his end going I held at the Rollamo on Tuesday Photo Club. I Anyone who is interested is 
I night at 11 :45. Continued on page 2 - invited to attend th is meeting . 
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MISSOURI MINER 
The MISSOURI MINER is the official publication 
of the · S,tudents of the Missouri Sch.ool of Mines and 
Metallurgy, financ ed an d managed by the students . It 
is publi shed every Wednesday during the summer term 
• au d every Wednesday and Saturday throughout the 
sprin g and fall terms. 
Subscription Price--$2 .00 per year . Single Copy 5c 
' 
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STAFF OFFICERS 
·Editor-in•Chief . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Gene S. Martin 
/Manag ing Editors . . . . . . Ed. Goetemann, Harold Butzer 
Bu sin ess Managers . ... William An .'.erson, H arold Flood 
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Feature Editor , . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Neil Stueck 
Sprrts Editor . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Cha rlie Mitchell 
Devil Dog Miner 
Writes Dr. Mann 
The following letter was re-
ceived from a former st udent of 
this school by Dx. Mann of the 
Drawing Department: 
Dr . C. V. Mann, 
Roll a, Missou1'i, 
Dear Sir: · 
Last night an interesting co-
incidence happened . I was aske d 
to draiv a sketch of a plan of the 
area in , which I am encamped . 
While I 'was doing this I thought 
of my descriptive geomet ry pro-
fessor. So her e I am not much, 
but a rea l Devil Dog.· 
They call us "Devil Dogs" but 
our real name is Marine We 
are trained at San Dieio, the 
land that God forgot . Wher e the 
sand is 16 inche s deep and the 
sun is scorching hot. Yes, the 
world would be surpr ised with 
wha t we have to go through . It 
is incredible. A person would be 
incli ned to doubt a man's word 
unl ess ~ spent a few days with 
us in our rigorous training. 
Th e main thing is : Tell your 
stud ents that descriptive geo-
metr y is a very practicab le, in 
fact in military circles it is the 
basis of everything. I use it 
eYery clay, and so do the thou-
J sands of Mari11es. We mu st find 
I 
t he true distances of objects , and 
in order to do th is we must re -
volve a cer ta in distance of ground 
anrn nd so we can accm:ately esti-
m,,te th e distance. There are 
other ways we 1nust use it. 
My biggest regret i s that I 
cannot finish my educat ion . I 
know I am leaving for the islands 
in a few weeks, wh ich means I' ll 
be in the thickest of the war . 
background I'll be ab le to take 
With my tra inin g ar.cl educational 
care of myself in the best way 
I want to than k you agai n for 
a]J of the t ime you worked with 
Tne. I assure you it was not in 
va in for it was in your clas s I 
lear1{ec1 what fellowship as well 
as studying meant to a n1an. 
Your formei: student, 
Freel Edgar Weisbrod 
San Diego, Cal if. 
While visiting the Hawai ian Ts-
1ands last year we had a very 
thrilling experience. Vile met two 
hula hula girls who loved the 
same man, so they pulled straws 
for him. 
"Unfrock a lady and you may 
find raspberry-colored lingerie-
or 111isty green or du ll blue." 
-Vogue . 
Or a slap in the face. 
Quality Eggs 
Poultry, Meats and Groceries 








FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION 
Small Enough To Know You 
Large Enough To Serve You 
Strong Enough To Protect You 
G. E. Is li,ain\"9 ! 
Women Engineers 
· For years Genera l , Elec;tric'3 
famous "Test" course'- was 
looked u'pon as a ma n's strong·-
hold. Now, under the stress ,,f 
war conditions and the conse-
quent shortage of manpower, the 
training cours e for graduate en-
1Condolences of the week go to gineers _ is opening its doors to 
Ken Moone y who got him self women. They will replace Test 
hitched on S:,di e H awkins Day . men on some of the work, and 
Seem s to us that you didn't offer in oth er cases .7 m give high ly 
much re sist anc e- Ken, but tilen sk illed assistance . to the en;,;i-
who is to blame you? We can't 
qujte decide whether your sty le _ ~;1:
1
~:. in laboratories and fac -
most re semble s Lone some Pole-
cat's or the "Unmentionable' s. " Reqnirements vary. But pref-






















25 - Lambda Chi 
28-Sigma Pi . 
5-Triangle. 
11, 12-St. Pat's 







16-Pi Kappa Alpha. 
29-Pi Delta Chi. 
20-Alpha Lambda 
Tau. 
Feb _ruary 6-Theta Kappa Phi. 
Sp ecial to Cress Auinbau gh: erence is giv en to women who 
Realizing the diffjculti es which have had basic scjence trai11ing 
beset you when you try to shave wi th ma th ematics or phy sics 
while on tho se crutches, we ii.cl- backgrounds. Already more than 
vise you to do your best an d 4o women "engineers" have been 
nu,ke a try anyway. Th at demon hired by G. E. and are bci,1g 
Requarth )1as t he advantage of r otated in various departments 
two good legs to your one . Un- in an orientation course-±igur- ,PHOTO CLUB 
dcr these circumst,mces the afore in g computations, c h a r t i n g (Continued from Page 1) 
said demon is ~nx ious for a show - graphs, calibrating fine in st ru- \ . . 
d0,·.-11 You will either have to ments for macli· e t l d 9. There will be a first, i.rc-
• . , . 
111 
• 
00 s, !1,l1 ond and a third prize consisting 
get bette r so you can defend domg. p1 oducbve testmg work on respectiaely of $5, $3, and ;;2 
yom-self. or else shave. electric eqmpment . Al so, they in War Saving StamDs-
Along the same line, we sym - atte nd classroom cour sess, in-
pathize with t he Russian Wolf va lving both theor y and !a bora - Any student or member of the 
· faculty of MSM who is intere ste d 
Si 0 1-!ofsky. After two minutes I t or y work, in the fund amenta ls in phpto graph y and who has not 
of play he was ret ired to crutch - of enginee ring and advanced . . 1 tt d d f th es. I'm afra id Tirn oshenke math. phrevious _y a fen e olnbe _o ed 
Id t . f . I . I t e sessions o th e c u is urge 
wou o- no app: ove . o . your eav : Genera l Elect ri c "Test" is airfl.- to atten d the next 111eet ing whicil 
the bame after l:avmg played for ing for 150 trained "wome n en - will be held Friday, November 
one 111111ute (unknowrngly) on a gineers" this year • d I 
broken ankle. The score was · . 1~, m I Norwoo Hal · 
. "The yea r 1943 will produce 
only twenty -odd m our f avo r at 19 OOO 11/ • the time and if you had held on ~, co ege graduate cng1-
f0r 8. f;w n1inutes n1or e, . we ne ers," says M. Ii-1. Bori ng, who 
r-·'···ht have beaten those sold iers emp loys the com pany's technica1 b;~ a really decisive marg in .' hhelp, "but only 4,000 of these 
Flowers , bouquets, corsages will be available for pr iva te in -
( of war-stamps of course) will dustry . In fa ct , the armed 
be accepted at the hospital for services will draw 250,000 engi -
those few lVliners who managed neers from other sources, so the 
to escape from Parker H all on need for repl aceme nts can b,, 
Wednesday afternoon. Th e me- readily seen. 
DANIEL BOONE 
CAFE 
110 W. 8TH le2 an.cl contesting claims of the "Wh ile we do not expect t!v.!se VE'ious armed . services reminded girls to become full-fledged en -
one of the Pennc..nt on a Satur- gineers, 110 one can predict h0v,1: 
day · night. IMany were mangled important a part their work will , :,.,. ________ ..;;. ____ ..,; 
in the rush to sign up , but the play in wartime or in the post - !---------------
afore1nentioned few somehow war period." 
1 man.:gecl to get out while the get'cin g as good. Good practise 
boys, it will put you in good 
physical condition for the Japor-
ats . We were hoping that a good 
old gob-doughboy brawl would 
take place on the stage, bcit thos e 
She: "Don't you love driving?" 1 
He: "Yes but wait until we get 
out of tow-i1." 
I officers treated each other 
quite courteously. I guess the ; 
officers just don't have the spirit' 
of the enlisted men. 
John Moore reaily carried the 
ball down the field in th e Spr ing-
fie ld game . See what you can 
do when you get some real ra-
tion s instead of that Tech Club 
ha rdtack John? In the in terests 
of the footba ll team, why, don' t 
you qui t Larsen's Lunchery an~l 
join Ye Olde Shamro cl,y? Can 't 
you he2r the boys cheering for 
llCore Moore? (ptin) 
The Th eta Kap pledges were a 
bit confoozed abo ut their recent 
bc,sketball game .Somehow the 
score board kept· giving the ac -
tives a little bit of a priority 
(18 points). Since the pledges 
were outnumbered badly most of 
them showe d their true sports -
manship and admitted they had 
been fairly beaten. Those fool-
hary pledges who persisted in the 
bei1ef that they h ad been robb ed · 
can, likewise, be contacted at the 
local infirmary. 
The fire in some girls eyes is 
quenched by the water on the ir 
brains . 
Arthur C. Schaefer 
New York Life 
Insurance Co. 
ave Money by Investigating 
Thoroughly. Get Unbiased 
Fac ts Before You Buy. 
Favorite of 90 per cent 
of Buyers Among 1941 
MSM Graduates. 
~ff W¥ Mittti 
RITZ 
YOUR FAVORITE THEATRE 










. " . 
Absent mi11decl sales girl 
ki ss ing elate .goo d night" : 
that be a ll? " 
I Also Se:ia l ''after ----- -- ------






















Open Until 1 P. M. 




of Al Dick 
lfltl 13 to 0 
-~ to a 
Springfield T, 




fter a qdck 
, the Miners 
in their territor 
line. On tl 
,Ja·:s the !Jir 
fir~i downs , 
on the Spring 
!wo attempt 
::;h the !ine I 
).,k threw hi, 
to John Moore 
"!he pass wa 
mns of Moore, 
sl~pery pigs:dn 










I 1'11 nslll•a nee, 
C 
~Buy life I 







W~y _, November 11, 1942. 
~inelis Gain Hwie Of .Ml~A 





Two touchdown passes fron'.l 
3 arm of Al Dick, sparked the 
mers to a 13 to O victory over 
, Springfield Teachem at 
,ringfield Teachers at Spring -
Id Satu .rday.' T!1e Miners 
,vcd a step closes to the MIAA 
,wn by defeating the leagu .e 
,ders. 
\\"bile a crowd of well over 
00 sat hudd led in the sta nd s, 
, two ancient ri',•als battl ed on 
,n terms for the first 25 r.1in-
,s, and foen the dete rmi ned 
ners struck for th eir first 
,re. 
The Miners second score came 
after ten minutes of the t ',ird 
period had passd. Ra dcliff e 
fooled the STC team with a 
quick kick that rolled into 8TC's 
end zone. STC ti·ied a • hov el 
pass into the lin e but the 1,l ay 
was broken up by J aek Boet j ~1· 
with suc h fo1·ce, that William s 
fmnbl ed and the boll was c•.ecov-
ered by Englehart of the Min ers, 
JIM MILLER 
THE MISSOURI . MINER 
on t he l:JTC 22-yard line. * c~- .A d The MI.AA 
foil tr i ed the l ine for a ga m of r-aun 
two yards. The next play Dick 
tried a pass to Doetjer, but :t BY GEORGE BURKE. 
fe ll incomple te . On t! ,e v~ry 
next play D ick again pa sse d to Th e top sy turvy race in th·} 
Boetjer, thi s time finding llis MIAA continued its diz zy p ece, 
rna rk, \Vho v1ent over for t.b.e as the lea d for the Confe J:rnce 
seco nd Min er score . Jim Glover ! title shifted hand s again . Tl,e 
mi ssed th e try for the extrd leag ue leaders, Spr ingfie ld a,id 
point. Cape Girad ea u both suff ered d<'-
Th e Min er s were not able to feats to topp le them from th e 
display their best brand of ranks of the unb eaten and the r ~-
footba ll Sat urd ay, as th e ,·a in by; lose t heir hold on the lead . 
had tran sformed the gr idi,·,m Th e Min er s continued on ::h~ir 
into a ma ss of mud which m,HJe. de te rmin ed march to a second 
the hand liln g of the ba ll abo.Jt I Conf erenc e t itl e in as ma ny y~ars 
as easy a s a greased pig. 'i\Thile wh en they overcame the lcagtw 
Lhe Mi11er back s were being he ld i lead ing Springfield Bears last Sat 
down du e to the condit ion of the urd ay behind th e passing of .'d 
Pa ge Thr~ 
AL DICK 
first, src- After n quick exchange of 
consisting ,ks, the Miners received the I 
and i2 II in their terri tory on th e 30-
fi eld, the Hiner lin e play~d a Dick, 13 to 0, The Miners con-
ste lla r r ole in ti,e viGtory , It tinued to play head ~-up footbali 
was the Miner lin e that gave the after be ing continually threat-
outstan din g p erfo rr,1ance of t he ened in the first period by t:10 
aftern-0011 1 whi ch was only over - Bea1·s. Th e lin e turned in the 
shadowed by the two to ucl,- outstanding performan ce of the 
down passes of Al Dick. 'l'he day for the Miners with its ex-
line wa s charging fast and fnri- ceptionally har d blocking and 
ms and li tera lly stopped ·,he tack lin g on offense and defon se . 
STC backs cold. Nea l Wuod, Neal Woods and Anton Leo11<; 
1nd Leone jarred the STC back- gave exce llent acco unts of chem-
fie ld with their fero cious tackles. i s': lves a long with Captain , ~lcr e-
Backing up the line for the I d,th K1burz who turned 111 one 
Miners , Captain Meredith hi- of the best defen sb e games of 
burz turned in one of the ,est hi s caree r, Th e backs expr ienc-
defensive games of hi s career . ed great difficulty in handli:'1g 
Carafo il, Boetjer, and Dick also the ball due to the 5loppy 
Thi s hal fbr.ck sta r threw the 
two touchdown pa sses that beat 
Sp1·ingfi eud. Al's excellent play 
throughout the ga me aided th e 
I,Iin ers very m:ich in their victory 
drive . 
rd line. On three succP.s5-
lier of the ,e .-Ja,·s the Miner s mar c'aed 
,. fi rst down a wh ich placed 
em on the Springfield 21-yard 
,e. Two attempts to run 
rnugh the !ine fai led, bec n·e 
intemted 
o bas not 
of the 
shown on defense. condition of the ball. Besides I 
Dick threw hi s touchdown 
ss to John l\Ioore in the ~nd 
ne. Tlie pass was right lr.t o 
3 arms of Moore, \7ho grasped 
3 slippery pigs:dn tightly ior 
, score. Jim Glover, the boy 
th the educated toe, converted 
~ extra point. 
Thi n ha lfb ac k m i s s e d the 
Springf ield game because of a 
back inj ury . He has a good 
chance of returning to the lin eup 
Saturday against Cape Girardeau 
and w ill certain ly be need ed. 
Not to be forgotten, is tl,e the standout passing of Al Die'.,, 
sp lendid kicking of Keith Rad- Keith Radcliffe turned in une of 
cliffe. Keith cau~ht the S'T'C the best kicking perfor,na .102s 
team flatfooted ma;y tinees witi, I ever \\'itnessed in the lVITAA. 
his long, low spiraling l'J.Uick Tim e after time he succeed:!d ]n 
kicks. Tim e after time he irnt catching the Bears deep in tl,eir 
the Miners deep into ETC terri- own territory with hi s lon g kicks Intramural basketball got off to 
tory with his fine booting. Despite the wet condition of the a flving start last Thur sday as 
His kicks , desi;ite the wet condi- ba ll he succeeded in maintainir,g Kap pa Sig trounced the Seniors 







LONG A FAVORITE WITH MINERS 
And As Always-· 
EXCELLENT FOOD 
HARVEY'S RE TAURANT 
OZARK LIQUOR STORE 
WINES 
LIQUORS 
122 WEST 8TH 
GINS 
PHONE 191 




BARNEY NUDELMAN, C. L. U. 
M. S. M. '21 
General Agent 
Connecticut Mutual life 
Insurance Co. 
Trustwo rthy, Dependabl e 
Insurance Service to Faculty and Seniors 
of MSM for 16 years . 
Buy Life Insurance before you graduate. 
For honest advice ,see me before you buy! /' 
------------- · 
GIL CARAFOIL 
eac11 kick from scrimmag~. Freshmen 17-10 and Sigma Pi 
[ 
On Friday night , i\Ia1 ,r,1Jle won a very close one with Sigma 
pulled another upset by dc:.foat- Nu in two overtime periods by a 
ing the strong Cape Girardeau score of 29-27. 
Indian's squad, 7 to 6, Having Russell Frame stood out on 
suffered a defeat at the lwn ,la . Kappa Sig's team as he scored 17 
of the STC Bears the week pre - points aga in st the Seniors, Kappa 
vious ly, the Bearcats were dete:·- Sigma has a strong quintet and 
mined to win over Cape . Hoth \\'ill be ha.rel to beat. 
blocking and running. Bill Il~n- Sigma Pi's victory ornr Sigma 
nett ran back a punt 65yards to Nu \\'US a close one and bot h 
cross the goal line for the lle~1·- te2ms will be contenders for the 
cats, while John Griffiths ran 63 title this yeaer 
yards through the entire Bear - On Friday night the Sopha -
cats team to score for Cape. mores defeated Triangle by the 
Both teams never threat~ne:J score of 31-23 and PiK.-\ handed 
much throughout the rem~L1de,· 1 Lambda Chi a 27-6 defeat. 
of the ga me. The Seniors came back from 
With the cha'.1ge in events th3t their initial defeat by ta king a 
took place th,s la st week rn close one from the Juniors 19-17 
Conference competition, the l\lin- on oMnday even ing . The gam: 
ers can be assured of no better wus a rough one and both teams 
than n tie f or first place. wit~1 missed a great percentage ·of the ir 
Maryville, unle ss \Var r ensl, 1.1rg shot s. 
Sigma Nu a1so came back after 
an initial defeat to sound ly 
can spring the biggest upset tJ,'s 
year by beating l\Iaryville, in 
which case we will take fil'stplac~ 
Many were beginning to become Thi s assurnption is based vri ~he 
trounce the Fr eshmen 30-13. 
doubtful of Bullm an's morn when assumtion that the Miners .viii 
he shif ted thi s lad to the fullback beat Cape this \\'eek-end, 
1 s lot . Gil has finally hit "near COt\fe rencc Standing· . 
Lopnotch" form nnd has been w L T Pts Opp 
pur.chjng the line with rare Miners -- ............. 2 1 o ~S ,19 
form . He would probably have riary,·ille ........... 2 1 o 42 ::3 
rr:c.de the difference in the St. Cape Girardeau 1 1 o 33 7 
Louis game had he not missed Springfie ld .. .1 1 O 14 2fi 
the tilt due to an appendi~itis Warrensburg .... 0 2 o 7 G9 
nLtack. 
____ _
 ' Prior to their defeat by the 
I Mine
r s , the Bears were in scc01hl 
placo in tht MIAA race, !fad 
the Uiners been unable to trounce 
"Whoopee, own He ll !" 
"How come?" 
"The D,ean just gave it to 
me." 1· the Bears they could not l,avc 
--------------
stayed in the race for first place 
iim,-::!?Ulallii:lmllill!l!!itlWltt~Bml!P,,,.\iii&liillam;ia in the MIAA conference. They 
may capture that honor Lh's Rolla Optical Co. year by defeat ing Cape Gira,·-
209 W. 8t h SL Rolla , Mo. 
. . 
~ ', 
~ . •' ~ 
~' 
Broken Lenses Dupliooted 
"GLASSES THAT FIT" I BILLIARDS-SNOOICER-POOL 5 Per Cent BEER SMITH'S BILLIARDS 
dean here on Homecoming, ~ext 
Saturday, November 14. 
The reason that the Miners 
won over the great offc,1sive 
power of the Bears may '1ave 
been because they we're in.spir~d 
to do so by a telegram from t he 
pareli.ts of their former team -
mate, Bi'll Waring , The tele-
gram read "Win this one f0r 
Bil." 
TUCKERS's 
GltADE "A" Pasteurized Mill< 
Paie Four THE MISSOURI MINER Wednesday, November 11, 1942. 
fk \ 
traffic an.d cm;rency system i;; al Colum bia. · Brother -J. Smi_th'. ~nd 
mess over there, but he hopes Pledges Kucfer and Perry v1S1ted 
to stra igh te n t hem ot;t sooi1. thei r hom es in Hannibal, Mo._ 
_ From all point s of the g lobe Springfie ld , Ill., a nd Crystal City, 
come reports from alumni prais- Mo., re specti vely. 
ing the latest edition 0f th ~ 
JOKES 
Tlie Profe ssor's -secret ary 
a magnificient blonde carrying 
some pape rs ente r the _Q!fi~e. 
"Lisse n, ya palooke," snar led 
chapter's chronicle "Scr ee mi•1gs " THETA KAPPA PHI the jea lous se
1
cretary, "if you try 
to muscle in on by . territory, I 'll 
plant you among 1;he potato es ." as the best yet. Mu Chap ter of Thet a Kappc. 
SIGMA PI. 
Mr. and Mrs . Oliver M. S!rnl-
beck of Cape Girard eau an d Mr. 
an d Mrs. Dlaxton Helm s of Rolla 
were dinner guests of Glenn Lu-
fey an d Jim Paul, Sunday . Mr . 
Jud ging from the arary of fem- Phi takes great plea sur e ·in an-
in e beauty present from the chap - nounc ing the initation of four 
ter at th e Military Ball the g irl s new brothers on Novemb er 1. 
will give the hou se the app ear- Th ese new brothers are: Tom 
ance of a Zieg field Fo lli es- and Vogenthale r, St . Loui s ; J. B~r -
me without a date, oh, boy! nie McGrath, St. Loui s; l>vn 
"Oh, cion't 111ind 1ne," answer-
de the othe r . "I'm only the Pro -
fess or's wif e." 




You say you are going to 
a woma n with a $10 000-
incom e and you try t_o 
conv ince me that it's a love TRIANGLE 
Skalbeck is head of tht Engli sh " The Rock Hou se" at Ninth 
Department at South east Mis- and State is t akin g on a new ap-
souri State Teacher s College, and pcaran ce as preparat ions for our 
:Mr. He lms is assistant librar ian I Pled ge Dance and Homecoming 
here at M. S. M. near co mpletion. 
Like a tidai wave the orothcrs Eal'ly last week it was an-
poured into the ham let of Poplar I r.ounced by one of our brot hers Bluff and the metropoli s of St.1· t hat another Triangle pin adorn s 
Louis. Bro thers Smo th ers the person of one of Rolla's 
Sullivan , Shipman. ar.d · Pa~dy i lovely you ng mi sses. Yes, Bro-
O'dziemanowicz we nt to Pop lar I thcr Locher proud ly announced 
Bluff, while Broth ers Botto·,11, hi s "pinn ing" of Beauett a Wil-
Ka iser, Borron, Barker, Fredrick,s son . 
an d Henthe l saw the li ghts of Sunday's guests were Mr. Wm. 
St . Loui s. It took a lot of per- Emo, Mi's M. Schilling, ,Miss Lor-
susas ion to get Hentchel off th~ raine ·Schilling, and Mr and Mr s. 
trnin at St. Louis, for after car · 1 T. G. Buckley all of St. Louis, 
ousing with that group of Army and Miss Mary Sands of Roll a. 
nu r ses who we re headed <east Several of the fellows submit • 
T
0
ed sudd ':nl~ decided to visit liis ted to their t ra velin g urg e over 
Un le Lome 111 Trenton. the week -end and journ eyed to 
Lt . Anothany Gonski '42 drop- various places. -Brother Cool-
ped in on the chapter for a f ew idge preferred walking . as he 
hours last week wh ilt on hi s way joined in on the military hike to 
to a new as signment at C:11np Newburg·. St . Louis vis itors were: 
Crowder. A r ecen t lette r fr~>n Brothers Barnes, J ennem an , and 
ex-sage Lt. Ben Weidle discloses Johannes; and Ple dges Lester, 
that he is now comtin' the la ssies White, Smith a nd Fields . Bro-
of Er ie. Ben complains tl;at thers Bell an d Peterse n visited 
"The Coke's in" 
"That's the happy greeting heard today when a 
/ 
new supply of Coke arrives at a cooler. Folks 
wait for it . .. wait because the only thing like 
Coca-Cola is Coca-Cola itself . Customers smile 
and start moving up to pause and be refreshed. 
"There's a cheerful spirit about this way of 
accepting wartime restrictions. Moral e is high." 
BOTTLED UND ER AUTHORI TY OF THE COCA-COLA COMPANY BY 
Coca-Cola Bottling Company of St. Louis 
Brice, East St . Loui s; and Hob 
Baerve ldt , St . Louis. 
Because of the graduation of 
ihe Sen iors sometime in Decem-
ber or January, the election of 
new officers for the coming year 
we1·e held Nove mber 2. The 
new chapt er officers are : ;l,1ici1-
ae l Catanzaro, pres ident; \Vil-
limn Henne, vice Dresident· Rus-
se ll Lohmm~n, se~retary ; 
1
.Albert 
Thol'\:v:egen, treasurer; Dominic 
Greco, pledge manager; Wil: ia in 
Herrman , historian; and .J o!in 
Hazelett, sa r gent at arms. 
matc h. 
O·n Saturday af te rnoon U1c 
pledges pla yed the memb ers a 
ga me of ba sktball in the Gym 
followed by an outing at the 
school min e. Th e member s r e-
port that the sc·ore was 34 ~o 33 
in favor of the melub ers, whil e 
the pledges report ti1at the sc0re 
was 31 to 20 in favor of the 
pledges. I wonder who is ri gi1t ·1 
Mr. Louis Bruno, . Mr. Louis .J. 
Greco, Mr. Louis E. Greco, Mr. 
John B. LaMacchia, and Emil 
Greco were guests of Domini c 
Greco at the Chapter R ous,J 
Sunday . 
Bob Barm eir, Bob Mi1,ers, 
Steve Sala rano , Bill Casey, J)m 
Martine, Glen J ost, Ed Goete -
man, Jack McCarthy, and Pet<,r 
Des J a rd ins, vis ited in St. Lo,,i s 
this week-end. Ler oy Markway 
Bill Thomas; an d Donn y Volk-
mer visited in Jtf fe rson City . 
Bemie Duffner vis ited in De 
Snto, and Edv,in Vand 0vcn 
vis ited in Cape Gil'ard iaau. 
I{ap1,a Alpha. 
Last Friday the cha pter 
a joumey to Springfield 
Saturday afternoon watched 
I illiners trounce the Bears. We 
I had qu ite a t ime y:ith a few 
, Springfield alumni . 
I Saturday night the clnpter 
1 was host to Springfield t;u~sts 
at a fo r ma l dance at the Col,mrnl 
Hote l. Members and pledges nncl 
their dates were as follows: Dick 
Schwa b and Rebecca Arn old, 
George Ramsey and Amelia 
Roberts , Ted Hadley and .f>Jiia 
Campbe ll, Bart Yader and Glad .vs 
Jane Jones, Bill P arkin son nnd 
Caro ly,n Cart er, Jim Snider and 
Anna Ruth John son, \Val te, · 
cGor~e and Martha Lou Pow ell, 
Dick 0-llis and Billie Ann Scha l-
lc1·, Ralph El sea and F1·n,1cs 
Ada ms. Joe George and Suzanne 
Schellhardt, Bob Schmidt mid 
I\Iart ha Ruth Schellh ardt, Frank 
Beyer and Emily Schm id , Dick 
Wegene r and Katy Moon , Ge.orge 
Ande r son and Mary Est her Plll'-
due, and Bill E lli s and Sally 
Camp . Stags were Woody :vJc-
Phe eters, Al Olson and Dou~ 
Cr ow. 
We are happ y to announce the 
pledg ing of Bill Ellis, Juni or 
transfer from Shreveport, La . 
Sun day nig ht we came back 
to Roll a with a new addition, a 
two month old Collie pup nam~d 
Pinky. 
It pnys to advertlze 
H e : It it . I love money. 
It' s most too hot for whiskey 
Straight . I 
And it' s most too cold for 
beer . 
The melancholy days are here-
The saddes t of the year ! 
-Or edig ger . 
"ihis one's 3 years old 
and it still looks well" 
Want '1long mileage" from your 
c0at? Just remember two things 
... One-dirt makes fabrics wear 
out faster. Two- our Sanitonfl 
dry cleaning eases out dirt with 
amazing thoroughness. 
For longer wear and better ap-
pearance, have us clean your coat 
several times a season. We'll ti% 




Pine Street at 8th Street 
Elm Street at 15th Street 
Hollywood likes them savage= 
especially if they are like blon<,l, 
green-ey ed Ann Savag e, new-
comer to films. 
UPTOWN j 
THUR SDAY 
The Ar:1erican "l\!Irs. Miniver 11 
'"THE WAR AGA INST 
MRS . HADLEY 
with 
Edward Arno ld Fay Bainter 
Bvi ngto n and Richard Ney 
FRl'DAY - SATURDAY 




i\la7joric :llai11, Zaz" Pitts, Aline 
l\lacMahon, Lee Bowman and 
Guy Kibbee! 
-Lau gh and be merry, that' s the 




"THE AP !,CHE TRA1L" 
with 
William Lundigan. Lloi'd Nolan 
• an d Donn~ Reed 
ollamo 
WEDNESDAY 
Last Showing TQnite 
Admission 10c and 15c 
Two Feature At tractions 
Lupe Velez and Leon E rrol 
In 
"~IEXICAN SPITFIRE OUT 
WEST" 
Plu s 
H umph rey Bogart, Ida Lupi no 
and Joan L~slie 
In 
"HIGH SIERRA" 
THUR SDAY and FRIDAY 
Ad mission 10c and 15c 
Art hu r , Robert Cummi ngs 
In 
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